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Maintenance Free Raised Garden Bed 
(48”x48”x18”) Assembly Instruction

Continued 

Parts List
ITEM QTY. PART # DESCRIPTION

1 4 MF1750 Corner Post, 4" x 4" x 17.5"
2 7 MF4150 Side Rail, 41.5” x 8.25" x 1"
3 1 MF4150L Side Rail w/ Logo 41.5" x 8.25" x 1"
4 4 MF4040 Post Cap, 4" x 4" x 1-1/2"
5 8 LP1700 Locking Pin 16"-L

Stack matching pieces in piles. Using the parts list,
locate and count the individual pieces and verify that
you have received the correct number of pieces.

If any pieces are missing or replacement parts are
required, contact Gronomics at 1-855-299-6727.

NOTE: It is recommended to place a protective layer 
between the ground and the pieces during assembly. 
This will help prevent damage to the pieces.Ground 
preparation is optional, however we recommend 
leveling area under frame of product, or place product 
directly on a flat level surface before filling with soil.

NOTE: The garden bed becomes solid and sturdy one it is filled with soil. 

Parts Identification Item #: MFRGB 48-48-181
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Side Rail Assembly2
Stand one 4" x 4" x 17.5" corner post (Item 1)
upright with slots facing you and slots facing to
the right.

Install the 41.5” x 8.25" x 1" side rail (Item 2) side
rail into the lower slot and push inward until the
lock pin hole of the side rail w/cleat is inside the
corner post.

Slide the 41.5” x 8.25" x 1" side rail w/Logo (Item
3) into the slot on the corner post until the lock
pin hole of the side rail w/Logo is inside the
corner post. Install locking pin (Item 5) through
the locking pin hole of the side rail w/Logo and
the side rail.
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Align the 4" x 4" x 17.5" corner post (Item 1) with slots
facing you and slots facing the ends of the 41.5” x 8.25"
x 1" side rail (Item 2) and 41.5” x 8.25" x 1" side rail w/
Logo (Item 3).

Slide the corner post onto the side rails until the lock
pin hole of the side rails are inside the corner post.
Install locking pin through the locking pin hole of the
side rail w/Logo and the side rail w/cleat.

Side Rail Assembly Continued3
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Align two 41.5” x 8.25" x 1" side rails (Item 2) to the 4" x
4" x 17.5" corner post slots.

Slide the side rails into the corner post slots until the
lock pin hole of the side rail is inside the corner post.
Install locking pin through the locking pin hole of the
side rails.

Repeat steps 1 - 4 for the two remaining 4" x 4" x 17.5"
corner posts and four remaining 41.5” x 8.25" x 1" side
rails.

Side Rail Assembly Continued4
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Align the other side rail assembly (as shown).

Align the corner post (Item 1) slots to the 41.5” x 8.25"
x 1" side rails (Item 2).

Slide the side rails into the corner post slots until the
lock pin hole of the side rail is inside the corner post.
Install locking pin through the locking pin hole of the
side rails.

Side Rail Assembly Continued5
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Install the 4” x 4” x 1-1/2” post caps (Item 4) onto the
corner posts.

Completed Assembly6
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